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The Liffey Press, Ireland, 2010. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 236 x 168 mm. Language: English .
Brand New Book. Philomena ( Phil ) Garvey, the slim, fair-haired girl from the small village of
Baltray, sadly passed away this year on the doorstep of her beloved County Louth Golf Club. She
lived at a time when women didn t occupy any status in sport, let alone golf, yet Phil dominated
ladies Irish golf from 1946 to 1970. This journey saw her reach the top of her sport and achieve
celebrity status at a time when golf was mainly a male preserve. Upon her shoulders rested the
hopes and aspirations for ladies golf in Ireland for quarter of a century. Henry Cotton described her
as the finest woman golfer I ve ever seen and aspects of her game were compared to Ben Hogan
and Walter Hagen. Renowned abilities of concentration and professionalism took her to fifteen
national titles, five Ladies British Open Amateur finals and representation on the Curtis Cup team -
the ultimate accolade for ladies amateur golf - on six occasions. This was all achieved while
working at Clerys department store in Dublin. Her greatest achievement was winning the British...
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I just started out looking over this ebook. it was writtern extremely perfectly and useful. You are going to like the way the blogger publish this book.
-- Mica ela  K utch-- Mica ela  K utch

This pdf is great. It really is rally intriguing throgh studying time period. I am just quickly could possibly get a satisfaction of reading a written pdf.
-- Roosevelt B r a un-- Roosevelt B r a un
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